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POBtEB tELLS PLIBHt "„;,.;;:,;;„:;;;,„;„";;„„IDAHO THEATRE BUILD SEAS|III BRIEN SHONS

-tcO GIVE FOI PLAYS StBENBtH OENNDALSon tile campus there is no reason

dates 'for the" next tW6 sveeks.

CALIFORNIA. PIIOFESSOR SPELKS

shows down town, now here is

Bnn Do~ Condjtf n Of Contin bd our chance for dates without

Educational Sysfeat Vfyjdl breaking our pocket liooks

Descziibe<I In Ld>>rc>>>Ic>sses
Freshmen, sophomores, juniors,

and hard up seniors don't need

Dr. Livingston Porter, professor of to wait, they can do it now by

history at the University of Califpr calling up any 5Rise orrr>e dorm

nia, gave an address Wednesday be- getting that date with that pretty
tore the students in Ecpnom)cs 1 and gosh at the Delta Gamma or
History 1, in which he pointed out KaPPa house, that syncopating

the terrible conditions confronting soPhomore at the Gamma Phi

the European student. He alsp tpld and Theta house, or that junior

of the great aid that was being rend- and senior that have caused so

ered to these struggling students by
the student friendship fund. Put in your order for the dave-

Dr. Porter is an American by birth, Port or some corner in the P
cular sorority and be there. Don'

in Czecho
1 k H 1 d hi disappoint the poor co-eds fore rece veri his prepara-

nry e uca on n ohemia, which is
C h Sl k H 1 d

'ather diiferently's to whethernow zec o S ovaka. He is a gradu-
arvar and he has also done

haters or for other reasons, bestgraduate work at California. Since
known to the trouser clad speci-then he has taught at New York Uni-

versity and at the extension depart- mens.
There ha» never been and prob-ment'of the University of California.

ably never will be, anotherFor the international committee of
chance so golden as +is one is,
so hark ye lads, and take heed

the Y. M. C. A. he worked in Central
Europe froni 1920 to 1921. While er the opportunity passes you by.there he noted the condition of the

';.",;",":",.'.":,'..'.,",".",.:,':;,'.;:,"„':!RIOENBAUGH VICTORIOUG IN

VOLLEY BALL TOURNAMENT

i t u>>ill Feb>'iia>'v.
'>'I.'UDENTS DKS'I'ITUTK Race Still Open For Wi»»nr Of Girl'

In his lecture before Irlahn stud- Cup For Intra-Mar>I
cuts, Dr. Porier spn)ce nf the Slave Athletics
iu general, int.reducing in this man-
nnr, the theme of the students in Ridenbaugh hall's volley-ball teaiu,
Europe, Ele tnl<1 of the conditions! eaptained by Wi)ma Snook, vvas vic-
which were presented twice nn the torious in the inter -house tourna-
iissembly platform last year, and ~

»>cuit pl(ayed during the fore part
ivhich shniv that the students are t)io i nf this wpelc. This victory gives te»
(!;isa lvhich hns s»lfcrpd most a(!ately, points to Riden)>augh liall tn>var<I tl>c

1>'o»> the >>'c»'. Ele po>!>ted nut >hei>','viliili>ig nf the intra->11»>'a) clip.
);ic)( of clot)>i»g, text books, depcut Forncy hn)1 holds secnn(1 place
)oilgiugs, «nrl consequently their laclc wit)i seven points, Kappa Kappa
n>'. physical strength tn do their wnrlc. Gamma, third place with five points;
He e>uphasizprl t)>at the courage with Kappa Alpha Theta, fourth place with

which they carry on in spite of it a)1 four points; Pi Beta Phi, fifth place
is a cause inr marvel. with three points; Chi Beta Epsilon,

To the influenza epideinic of five, sixth place with twn points.
years ago have succeeded thnusau(ls ', THETAS DEFEATED
of (lisasterous an<1 fatal il)nesses, In the preliminaries, played Mon-

day December 3, Ridenbaugh defeated
(Continued on Page three) Kappa Alpha Theta in two out of

!
three games, and Kappa Kappa Gam-'a defeaterl Pi Beta Phi in two out
of three games.

In the first match of the semi-
'inals played Tuesday night, Riden-
! baugh defeated Chi Beta Epsilon.
. The >post exciting match of the semi-

"BELL TOILS THREF"..„WRITTEN
BY IDAHO STUDENT

UNEXPECTED SETBACKS FELT
URE PACIFIC CONFERENCE

Idaho, CaNoz9>I», Washlngtc>a BrII
Ilanf, Bat Oregon Teams Play

I I»tlesi> Ball

Louis A.. Boas.
The Pacific Coast conference foot

ball season which came to a close on
December 1, was one filled with tales
of unexpected setbackh and games
won through opportune conversions
of timely breaks, in which the Univer-
sity of California rounded out her
fourth season without a defeat and
again took the conference champion-
ship. It was not the same Califor-
nia team, however, which won the
pennant this year that won for the
Golden Bears the three previous sea-
sons. It was a team composed not
of outstanding national stars, but of
innumerable ordinarily good players,
molded into a finished whole by the
master mind ot western football—
Coach Andrew Smith.

The season for a majority of the
teams was an uphill grind, hard close
games piling up at the finish without
breaks. California, Washington, and
Idaho ran neck and neck until the
final stretch, when the stamina ot the
latter two broke down under the
weight of inconsistent schedules.
California too, was forced to play
three of her hardest games at the end
of the season, meeting Southern Cal-
ifornia, Washington, and Stanford in
order. Stanford, Idaho, and Washing-
ton State likewise finished up with a
trio of conference clashes, Idaho
playing three away from home on a
single trip, an in>possible arrange-
ment.
SUCCESS PIIOMINKNT

Tn lvhat iactor was dun the suc-
cess, or lack of success, ivl>ich char-
acterized the season for the individ-
uai nlem)iers of the conference has
been discussed by fans from any num-

Beauty' Types" Offended

At Lack og Appreciation

SCARLET FEVER CALLS HALT TO
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES The Russian Inflaenee In Stagjag

Lnd Scener)y Wm Mark First
Appeathnce At University

The Little Theatre Guild, an organi-
zation of college actors, will present,
in the near future, four one 'act plays
among which there wHI be a tarce,
a Russian play, and two satires.

The Russian play, "The Bell Tolls
Three," originally by Verle Oliver,
has been revised by Talbot Jennings,
and is one of the most entertaining
of the plays to be put on by the Little
Theatre Guild. It is based on "The
Pardners Tales," by Choucer. The
time of the play is during the Black
Death, which swept over England in
Medieval ages. The scene is at an
inn, with "Death as an inn-keeper.
RUSSIAN SETS

Scenes of the play are after the
style of Gordon Craig and Edmond
Jones, famous for their unique and
original paintings of scenes for Rus-
sian plays. The cast of the play is
one which alone should assure the
success of the production. Clarance
O)sen takes the part: of Wak, Knee-
)and Parker is Diccon, Sidney Yeager
has the part of Wat, Kenneth House
is in the role of Giles, and Everett
Erickson characterizes "Death" the
inn-keeper.

The second play, "No Smoking," is
a satire. The scene is in a compart-
ment of a Pullman car. This is a
play in which fami)y history, and all
its possibilities, furnish material for
the plot. Jacintn Benente is the
author of this play. The cast has
been we)1 chosen, and should furn-
ish pleasing entertainment while put-
ting nu this nue act satire.
('I K VER CA ST

quarantine May Posi>II)IAy Be WIth
drawn It Nip 'New Cases Arise

Daring 'Next Week

Serious Developments Not Expecte<I
By'n!.og)fes Acco)rdlng To
HeaIth Committee Chairman

If no new cases ot scarlet fever
.develop on the Idaho campus within
the next week, the quarantine, which
has been placed on all dances and
social activities may possibly be
lifted before the Christmas vacation,
according to a statement made today
by Dr. William Gibbs, chairman of
the health committee and head of
the bacteriology department.

There are now seven cases of scar-
let fever on the campus, Wayne
Blair of Boise, Elton Clato of Bon-
ners Ferry, Charles Lawson of Wild-
er, George Eirod of Pocatello, Jack-
son Space of Weippe, Charles We-
holt nf Harpater, and Herbert Claire.
DANCES CLNCELED

Engagements were cancelled this
week-end for the annual "Sophomore
Frn) ic" and for several smaller
house 'dances. The administration
has forbidden all dances an(1 smokers
especially, ann(l has requcste<1 the
students tn stay alvay from all public
functinns where there is danger of
the infection spreading, until it is
certain that nn more cases are <)eve)-

oping.
Dr. Gibbs sai<1, "iNn further quaran-

tine will be put on upless the situa-
tion becomes very much lvorse than
I anticipate, lint ihnul<1 any more
casps eleve)op, thc hnn lvil) remain
on until after thr Chris>>uas holi-

()el s."
T)i('. Cilsc'8 011 t)ln c!>>lip»8 Qt 1!I'ps"

ent, are nt'. a ini)<1 form, accori)iug tn

the university me())ca) authnrities,
and tliere is nnt any serious danger.
Preventative ..teps nre being talcen

in n)) the group houses.
PltF SIDKNT'S NOTICE

A special notice, which was issueil

from the nfficc of Presi<lent A. H.
Uphaui follows:

After careful cnnsideratiou of cou-
ditions on the campus in regard to
scarlet fever, the Advisory Commit-

tee of the faculty have decided that
it is advisable to cancel all dances
and smokers schedu)ed i'or the month
of December. No restrictions have
been place'd upon, other p)nte'rtaIin-

ments at present, but all students
are urged to watch carefully all synl-

toms which might indicate the devel-
opment of scarlet fever, and to avoid

public gatherings when at all in

doubt.
This decision becomes effective

from this date.

"You have a smile exactly like
Mana Lisa's, my dear Betty, and
whether you know it or not you are
going over and try out for a type ln
this co>>test they are having. Some
one from this house must get one of
the types, so all you girls must go."

"Well I'd just like to know what!
ynu thinlc I look iilce, if they can
classify me over there, they would be
doing better than anyone else ever
has."
"TYPES" WAIL

Many and loud were the wails that
went up from the modest and retiring

jgirls who, according tn their r'eport,
went to the types contest absolutely!i
against their w))1, but some have)
wondered if they weren't all glad to
be sent. F<nr what feminine heart is
there so cold that it does not warm
occasionally, aud dream of being the
exact image of some Spanish prin-
cess, or some Grecian Venusf Surely
every girl who has ever lived has felt
that she was in her own individual
way a personificatioii of sn>ue parti-
cu)ar sort of hca»ty. Idaho girls are
no exception, and although, nnw that
the contest is over, many of them
feel that the judges overlooked the
most, perte( t pxample ol their pet
type, still they Iip)ieve in type. A)-
though snn>e of those whn were
chosen feel that they are horribly
misclassified, and feel that they
would rather )ie nothing st all, still
close observation reveals them striv-
ing tn live up to type.
FLA PI*Kit JIADONNA

I nii Li>l)vv< I i)in>>gll) you
lvn>>1d i»i'r )y 1!«'<iscu inr <>0( ni
ihp )ypr.s."

"Ynu (11(I, >v<ql lvlial iiue inr
hr:>vrn's s:iLc1"

"1Vhy, ynu;»v a p<ne<'t pirturn
n> 0 flapper 31»donna."

"A. Evhat?"
"Oh, u flapper lladnnna, ynu

look sn angelic and sort of devil-
ish all at nnce in I think ihat ynu
would he thn very one."

«Well, fnr ever more, I hardly
know if I shouM take that as a
cnmpiln>eut or nnt."

DISAPPOINTMENTS
"Take it as you like, I was

only trying ts say that I think
those judges din't know fj>elr
business. I hate to say it bnt I

Marie .Enhuson has the part nf the
lady, Mande)l Wein is iu the role of
the young lady, and Viviau Kim-
brnugh has the part of the gentleman.

"Rehearsan", the third play to be
given is a satire on plays and their
production. It is an Irish play, anrl
is to be put on by girls, there being
no male parts in it. Demerice Ebbley
is "F<reda", Madge Hansen is "Christ-
int," Helen Ramsey is cast as "Bar-
bara," Marie Hogenson is "Gertrude,"
Jessie Grigson has the part of "Son-
)a," and Mary Evelyn Angell playa
the part of "Marjorie."
PRESENT FLECK

The fourth play is entitled "The
Triumph of Instinct," and is a farce
oomedy. The scene is in the living
roam ot "Violet," who is to be mar-
ried on the morrow to "Augustus."
Augustus has just emphasized the
point that man is strong and woman
seeks protection in him. At that
point a negro burglar enters, with the
idea of fighting Augustus, who proves
to be lacking in courage.

Fred Taylor. has the part of the
daring "Augustus," Madge Hansen
takes the role of "Violet," Bert Stone
is the colored burglar pugilistically
inclined, and Jeannette Grieve has
the part of the colored maid. Much
time and preparations has been put
in on these plays which should be
well received.

(Concluded on Page Four)

FORESTERS,-MOVIE GERIEG

TO HUN THROUGHOUT YEAH-

Winter Scenes and Timber Conserva-
tion Featured

Scarlet Fever Precautions
Symptoms: Sore throat head-

ache as in influenza cases fre-
quently accouc>panied by chills
and enlarged glands of the neck.

Any or all of these symptoms
may be present. The university

The Associated Foresters presented
the first of a series of motion pic-
tures at the U hut Tuesday at 1.00
p. m. The two reels shown Tuesday
were the first ot a series that will be
given throughout the year. A number
of the later pictures will be scenes
of river log-driving by a large paper
company ia Maine. Several reels of
mountain scenery taken in the nat-
ional forests and distributed by the
United States forest service will also
be shown.

The first installment of this aeries
was attended by 200 students. Much
enthusiasm was shown and the
foresters expect a much larger at-
tendance at the next showing.
WINTER SCENES

Twn, one-reel pictures, "King Snow
Holds Court", and "Pines That Came
Back" were presented. The first was
made at Gorham, New Hampshire,
where each year.a winter carnival is
held, which is becoming widely popu-
lar and better known. This film was

devoted to the winter sports, such as
skiing, fancy skating, and skii jumpi-

ing The pictures of the last were ex-
ceptionally gnod, being quite sensa-
tional in character. In "Pines That
Came Back", it was clearly shown

how timber will give a profitab)e re-
turn on farm lands not suitable for
farm crops. It illustrated good for-
estry practices and demonstrated
some of the uses of timber.

(Concluded on Page Four)(Coatinued on page two)
health committee presents the

CIIACII BA6SHAW IIEAOY

TO TAKE ON VANIIALG

Watch yourself carel'ully for the

TB BE HELO FEBIIUARY 1
port promptly to the infirmary.
Keep away from all cases of sore
throat until a diagnosis is made.
Get Plenty of sleep. Eat whole-
some food. Be especially care-
ful to keep general health con-
ditions good. Avoid unnecessary
crowds. Use gargle at least three
times a dav.

A. H. UPHAM,
.President

"Empire" E~j Oys Adventure

Through Sunny Southland

Empire, the Vandal mascot, has re-
turned from his eventful tour south

with the football squad. He enjoyed

an adventure that few dogs are ever

allowed.
Much attention was attracted by

Empire, everyone from Douglas Fair-
banks to little kiddies in Ogden, mar-

veled at the noble canine. Wherever

he went he appeared in his blanket,

and throughout the entire trip he did

his part to carry. on the old Idaho

spirit. Paul Harlan took charge of

the mascot. He reports that the bag-

gageman on the train slipped him

extra meals and made him feel right

at home. He was tres,'ted royally

wherever he went. He says Empire

behaved himself like a gentleman at

all times and only once or twice cut

e, few capers that were amusingly

undesirable.
FEELS CAIIi OF WIIiD

Once, when he was taken for his

walk in Ogden, Utah, he felt the call

ot the wild and loped dpwn the street

to join a group of litt)e dogs whn

prnceede<1 tn shnw him about the

city. After a long r)is)ause dash

Paul recnvere(1 him an<1 bro&. np the

party, A niii in Snn Francisco,
wher';i vn). ii;iil iicrn mni)e )ii fore

Empivp <i iimi. tn !!nr <logs frnin ri<l-

ing r<n r)('v;iinr., )«wns fo>c< i) tn

rpi=isi;! v;!t)i;ln c!»i n<)nnt whii Einr-

(Cnni:nn'n on page >hrpp',

%OMEN BASE'OSSESS
BEGIN SEASOM'S WORKOUT

All girl basketball enthusiasts will

meet in the gymnasium Tuesday
evening, December 11, at 7 o'lock for
their first practice. "We want every
girl to turn out, whether or not she
has ever p)ayed before," said Miss
Lillian Wirt, director of physical edu-!
cation for women, who will act as
coach. "It is especially desired," she
continued, "that enoungh junior and
senior girls will come out to warrant
an inter-class tournament for all four
classes."

There will also be an inter-house
tournament aud any group is still in
the running for the intra-mural cup,
in-as-much as basketball, tennis,hik-
ing, rifle and basebs)1 are also count-
e<1 inward the winning of it.

At the T»ps()ay night practice a
i vote wi)1 be taken which >vi)) r)ecii)e

!

»hpihpr or nnt the girls prefer a twn
<)ivisinn gamp with five p)ayers, or a
three division game with six players.
T)>is vnip wi)) deiprminp the method
of play io be fo))owe<) in the tnurua,-
l»e Ii i s.

BAZAAR
The members of Kappa Alpha

Theta will hold a Christmas gift
bazaar Saturday, December 8, In the
bazaar booth next to 8ulllya»'s

garage, on north Mala. Many attrac-
tive suggestion will be tound there,
and all those who feel the need of >

little help toward ihe solving of th<

Chrlsinn>s pr<>ble»>, nr<e Invited, I'i,

ntipnd. The proceeds lvt>11 be used t
slvnll t)>rir nuiinnal scholarship fuu(!

SOl SAvS IlAND

Single adn>issinu iirLeis tnr fh
'oncertio hr given hr Sousa's har.

in ihe nudiinrium, Dereml>er n0. un

he purchase<1 for +1.50 at Hodglni
1>pginnlng gator<lay.

Spokane Also Makes BM For Idaho- Try-outs Te Be Held Niext Wednesday
Stanford Game Next Night

Season
The annual co-ed debate tri-angul-

Seattle, Dec. 4. -A football game nr with Washington, Whitman and
next yea» between Idaho and Wash- I idaho, has been scheduled for Feb-
ingtou was 1>ruited here today as a 'uary 7. Try-outs on the subject,
AVashington party made ready for its "Resolved that tlie United States
departure tonight for Berkeley tn shoulrl enter the world court under

attend the Pacific coast intercollegi- U'nSteady DeCkS Annoy the considerations specificed in the

ate conference annual meeting Fri- Harding plan," will be held Wednes-

da(y and Saturday. Neg(ntiation of Vandal Teatn StpmaChS day at 7:80 p. m., in room 217.
schedule» was expected to occupy the Five minute speeches will be re-
athletic magnates Thursday. quired, and it will be through these

Anxiety to return to their native
"Put 'em on the schedule," ex- try-outs that the co-eds, who have

claimed Ennch Bagshaw, coach of the home wrought its spell upon the Van-
long sighed for self expressien, will

University of Washington, when talk dal football warriors, as they waited i'ind their opportunity. The home

that has gone the rounds to the effect at the station at Pasadena to board
debate will be Whitman, negative,

that Washington is "afraid" of the the train for San Francisco Sunday
! and Idaho affirmative, at Idaho, nn

morning, November 25. I 1

Vanda)s was called to his attention. i February 7. This gives Idaho s nega-
The lower of Chinatown, the at-

Bagshaw declined tn give Idaho a ! tive teain an opportunity for a trip,

place on the schedule in 1923. He tractions of Hollywood, aud trips
thus furnishing an incentive to all

with the cops in their raids on the
intimated that whether Washington .. i contestants to dn their best. For

played Idaho or nnt next fall in foot- narcotic jungles satisfied their cur-
! several years past these cn-ed debates

bali was entirely up tn Idaho. iosity for unusua) excitement while '

have attracted a great deal of cnm-

Spokane, Dec. 4; -An offer for a they waited to board the Adm<)ra), 'ent, which has been for the most

football game to be played in Spnk- Dewey for Seattle.
! part, highly favorable. Last year the

ane between Idaho and some strong SAILED FOR HO!1IK 'reshmen were represented on the

coast conference team, preferably Tuesday evening they sailed nut of,'
team, and it has been said that heret r

the Golden Gate of San Francisco bay! . i 1
Stanford, which included a guarantee ,'s a great deal of promising mater a

of $6500 tn both teams, was wired ready for a few days nf quiet to relax '.
j in the present freshmen class.

but the smokes and other things that
i The e debates serve to disprove the

yesterday to Coach 1>iathews and ron-
come with brea)'iug trainmg

rules,,'erenceofficials at San Francisco by

the Spoicane c am er o cnmS k h mber of cnminerce.
'' to the point, an<1 also prove that some

soon made the gang feel that un-! nf the niost brilliant speakers are nf
The gamp is in be schedu)ed some-

(he f<'mininp spx There i a
„

t>mp next spasnn, en<1 the giiara
g '! <)ea) nf:! >pres>. on il c 11 1o c, p;

r)il i<)pi) nn ihp )iss>s nf 1( >9
' ( ps (i i p>'p

, ~ )ini, flin.-< w)!n rlii) nni pni shnv;p( i

Enr ldn1!n;in(1 85((c<i> tc> Sianin> <) nr
1"(>'p )li(1 liii ni. men of nnr state ihniv holi i)(py ncm-

i)ii n>)>p! >rani wl>ir)i is E>ic)cpr). 1">'i ihr . ii» en<1 inn:- (nf Eiln)in> i

Evir)i n( i')f Sp(!)">nc's hig)»s>i»>n-
W h n»» sn) p. o T)„s

tii<n of i)!r 1<)sl!n tcni!i ii <lcin<iniirit.-
i «iil. c rsvp<1 i n .,< 1*

. i s i('
<1 )i'i ill<'','>i! gil:ll"lc»pp '<v]ii()i >lie

!

.())0!(:ii!< ))Iie!Iles„ 1>lpii w'i'!'i' i)1>i> i(

i.w Q') n)i)y in))nv s ih( Then)(i„ivin
in Jll!r ut; !n" I!i-'(i.!?1 <c'satin»p(E on page twn

I

'('i:I'
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BEAUTY "TYPES" OFFENDED those
AT LACK OF APPRECIATION area t

menta(Continued from page one)
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TUESDAY FRIDAY1]AY: H. Dud]ey Swim Harold WymanNIGHT: Gt>M]>n Hockaday Francis Araxstrong

STUDENT JITVKY

l>ave been told ever since I can
i<emember that I was a "sweet
sixteen" tyi>e if there ever was
one, and the girls at the house all
expected me to be the Spanish
tyi>e. Oh, well, I wouldn't do It
anyway. Xy mother would never
appr<>ve of coma>erc]ahzing mv
I>eautyP
And this is the way it goes. Many

and varied are the comments to be
heard around the campus concerning
the contest. But the people who
know the most about it say that of all
the thank]ess jobs on earth, the place
of a judge in anything of this sort is
the worst. If a girl is chosen she is
sure ta w'ant to re'pr'eient som'ething
else, aad thase that aren't can think
6f lots of rhmarks to make about

Hail me any place
18 RIDES FOR 81.00

Phone 8J for Specia]s

With he new Hi-I>ower lamp
insatlled it is never too dark to
make pictures at

still'8 stll
Arrange for appointment

Tel. 19-L 621 L 04m

Frank M. Marler, '22, has been ia
Moscow the last few days for

the'essionof the district court here. Heis with the fedexal prohibition forcesfor the state of Idaho, aid makes his
home in Boise.
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Kenixeth Anderson, Mande]1 Wein, Wayne Blair EveretttQ]ckson, Pearl Pangborn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr. RichardDresser, Paul Stoffel, Herbert Mitchell, Philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr,P. G. Christen, George Burroughs, Floyd Marchesi, Leslie Morgan, 14. Drake,De]mont Smith.
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He
SHE Will Enjoy For YEARS

H

HTHE GRAND PRIZE

EUREKA
Until Dec. 24th, $2.50 Down

and a set of $8.50 attach- eH

ements FREE. During this
sale the manufacturer is

Hmaking a very liberal allow-
ance on your old worn out
cleaner. Brmg ln your old'H
cleaner today Remember
$2.50 down and a set of at-
tachments absolutely FREEe

'i f% Ill)IIIINtI I]]IIKII
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P A Richmond '19 principal of
the Sandpoint high school, at Sand-
point, Idaho, was in Moscow over
Sunday for a visit.

PROD<< READERS
Jos]in Garver Lee]>e Morgan

Vandals; %Ve'I'e Proud oE Foe
The night air still red with a warning

breeze
As the Caliph's lips touche<1 the ........

Coryphees'nd

the orchestra played in a crazy
note-

The rival s»nake<] at the Ca]iph's
throat.

The Ca]ip]rs 1<uncs, as the l,-nifn
flashe<1, plainly

Co]]apse<1, au<] bn tomb]ed quite un-
ga»>]v"Ha!" sai<l the vi]]sin "h]e rive]'s

<lead."
(The Caliph expired in the tulip be<1).

j

I 1>ave I nu 1>> >",.y g>'i>sp, p>'ou(]

b(auty,
D«. 1rau>otic nov,, au(1 <lo you duty —

']st<]own upon your <]imp]«1 knees
And lou<1]y pray for your release."

A LTHOUGH the Idaho Vandals have been headlined inLos Angeles newspapers, lauded by sports writers andfootlyall authorities, commended by college faculty menl-hers and college newspapers the length of the Pacificcoast, and praised by the gridiron public of the entirenorthwest, probably nohvhere in the whole course of theirschedule has sucl] genuine appreciation been denlonstrated
as was accorded thcnl on thc]1 retu>n to Aloscow by theirstudent supporters and as i» being<(Iclnonstrated by thcaffairs planned in their honor by the unih ersity and towns-
people.

Characterized as the 'headiest tean] in th( Pacific North-west conference," and as a team "respected by every foot-ball f'an and sports writer fronl Seattle to Los Angeles,"the Idaho Va»dais were the center oi interest at;>ssenlbly
nl the aud]to]11]nl last jtlonday. Co I. E. R. ( h 1 ls]11<1n 'fol
the faculty an(1 Talbot tennings on behalf of tl]e stu(lentsexpressed hvhole-hearted appreciation of the teanl s 1e-
nlarl(able success and admirable. record this season.

Plans for honoring the Idaho squad at a. conlmunitybanquet were inaugurated last week by the Moscow chanl-ber of commerce as a fitting conclusion to the
Vandals'reatfootball season.

Moscow and the university are justly proud of the envi-able place Idaho has won in both conferences, and the nlenof the Vandal squad who nlade this record possible deserveevery honor and newark of distinction that has been ac-corded them.

CIVPL KNGINKK]IS MAI(K IX-
SPFCTIOX TOUR IN NORTH

Professor I.u<lberg aud seniors in
civil engineering, ma<]e au inspection
trip last Wednesday. The first stop
was»>a<]e at I.ewistnn, whe> e the
steel bri<lges over the Clear>vater and
Snake rivers were inspected. Then
re-iuforced concrete bi hway bridges
under constr»stion near Cl;>rkstn>i
and Dayton were visited.

These bridges are unique in that
they represent a new type which huubeen called the half through arch.The return journey was made by >vayof Central Ferry, >vbere a long high-
way hridge, consisting of seven steelspans, is under construction.

H

1

IIIllllN NIIII'litle',

The ]a<Iies'mi1e was sweet but
graphic,

The moonheams were not more
seraphic

Quoth the Coryphee, "Let's not get
rough

hVe've fil]e<1 the page, aud that'
enough."

D. D.

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY
Spend your leis><rn moments with us.
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes and Can<]fez.

AH —SUCH WEATHER]
The weather mau at the Universityof idaho is a versatile personality.Early in the week be observed withsatisfaction the spring atmosphereand the smiling sun, and hung up hissign "Fair and 'Warmer." Nextmorning he woke up, and chipped theice off it.

After writing snow on his sign heagain observed it and sighed with sat-isfaction that at least he had guessedright. On waking the next morninghe looked eagerly out of the windowand found the dewey pearls of raindrops had washed his chalk all away.Slamming the window with disgusthe crawled back into bed and decidedto slumber until a more stable basishad been reached for his predictions.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?
U. OF W. TO Rl7ILD

OVER FORESTRY HALL
University of Washington, Seattle—

Giving the University of Washington
.facilities for the study of forestry
and lumbering, which will be un-
surpassed anywhere in the country,Mrs. Alfred H. Anderson, widow of apioneer lumberman of Seattle, lastweek presented to the university
board of regents, through President
Henry Suzallo, the sum of $250,000 tobe expended for a building to be ca]]-~
ed the "Alfred H. Anderson Hall of

tthe College of Forestry," in memoryof her husband.
The building will be constructed atonce near the present Forest Prod-]ucts laboratory, itself a model labor-atory for training and research inforest techho]ogy, valued at nearly

$100,000.
The old i'orestry buildiag, built forthe Worlds'xposition held inSeattle ia 1909, was condemned re-

cently, and will b tora down as amenace to the cainpus.
This building is famous in its cou-)struction, being made entirely out of

Excellent Tables Quick and efficient service. You >vi]] findold friends aud new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

The Baa
T HE ban placed by the faculty on certain social func-tions, because of the threatened scarlet fever epidemic,should be understood in its true sense. There is not anepidemic on the campus, but there are several cases of thefever, and the action was taken to prevent its furtherspread,.and not to quarantine the present cases.It was merely a preventative measure, and as such itshould secure the cooperation of every student. If such astep had not been taken, there would have been ample op-portunity for the fever to gain a strong foothold, and thisundoubtedly would have meant a stringent quarantine,possibly over the holidays. The action taken was beyonddoubt for the best interests of the university.

The Quality
Tailor

Get a Hot Lunch

These Chilly Evef]ingsLet us do your talloriag. %eclean re])a]r and'a]ter all k]adof-garments for both iaen +adwomen.

ATJ. T. Croot
'Dead Qr<jf]anjzat Iona

u s ae
RGANIZATIONS on tl]e Idaho canlpus have shown atendency to beconle haphazard and poorly n]anaged.There are now a number of clubs which would do the uni-versity a favor by disbanding. They clutter up the ma-chinery of administration, and are utterly inactive ex(;eptfor a spasmodic, occasional life.

The groups should be organized so that each one that isdefinitely contributing to the university activities can getsupport, and can follohv a clear course of action.Of. what utility is a group without any organization,purpose or direction.'he (lead hc;1(1 n]enlbers should. be.expelled so that they hvili riot hc;1 (lra on advanccnlcntiand the active organizatic>ns shoul(l b centralized. Idaho]s g]ohvnlg an(1 clc:11]nig ~1M <>h hcl (I (I t>nlbel to 111 >I(eroonl.

UNSTEADY DKCKS ANNOY
VAiiiDAL TK.UI STO11ACIIS

(Continued from page one)

ity to sea sickness was banished, in-
stead tl>ey shared it together with
grim humor. Unable to enjoy any
entertainment on deck, they ha(I
p]eats< of time to meditate, aud final-
ly arrived in Seattle on Friday. As
soon as the boys hit the gang plank
aud oould wa]k on something steady,
they began to come back to internal
normalcy.

I SAW 1) AS<HIXGTOX-OREGON
To see Wash]»gto» beat Oregon in

t
fontba]1 Sutur<]ay ivas the only thing

i of interest furnishe<1 them there.
, Thtey left Seait]e Saturday night a»(1
arrived in Spokane the next mornin,",.

Here five men ]ingered, having an-
ticipate<1 the., participation of engage-
ments with feminine friends,

arr-

ange<<] previouslv. The rest haste»e«
on to h]oscnw and Wbnn they arrived
they >vere thorougly convinced that"absence makes the heart grow fond-

, er."

FREE USE
DRA PKS

KVKiVING GOWN

DRESS SUIT
For having vour photograph made at

84kloII Studio
Sittings mad<»ow will insure <le]ivery f'r Christmas

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT

THIRD STREET„=
MARKET'.

G. GIBSONFresh and Cured Meats
Phone 248

~™» 3OA7+

YULE"PENCIL ~

V»zted<S> R»<O<>»tcr<tarAGIEPFACIZCO. NZlyyO~ gag

Excellent Grill
om ]n Connection

M., WRIGHT, Prop.

~ logs. Ii'ossible it should be left as
ALUMNI ~~

a historic ichd mark, hht tike every-

jt
thing of its kind, it must go and give
place to the new.Burton F. Ellis, ex 24, is now oc-

cupied as aa oil we]] driller in Long> STUDKVT BODY BOASTSBeach, Ca]ifornia.
OF MAYOR IN 1]IIDST

Rarely can a college boast such a
celebrity as a mayor among its stud-
ent body. The Utah Agricu]tural
Co]]ege is to be so f oreg. W ]teo n y for the state of Idaho, has ~

Fuhurman is the only candidate onhe last few days for; the ticket for president of the towne session of the district court here. board of Providence, Cache county,>:Utah. The president of the board
d corresponds to the position of mayorhaunts.

in larger Inunic]pa]it]es.
Laura M Buck]in 26 is teaching d<SWEETHEARTS" TO HAVEthis year in the Idaho Falls schools. LATEST HITS

Speak]ng of rehearsa]>] there s
one I would disclose according
to the latest hits of soags and
sn'a]ipy< clothes. The nit»e is just
as plain as any, the chorus just
as fine, and if you'l listen for a
minute I'l tell it in quick time.
Of all the SWEETHEARTS in the
world, there are none so sweet as
they who take to song before a
throng and hold them oif at bay.
And yet I'm sure if you could see
just how all rehearse, you'd dis-George H. Howard, ex '26, is ]nj card a]] the anti-tones, whichWisconsin this year, studying at often cause a riot, and insteadAppleton.
have taken in the best that ever
dared to try it. The drama(,ic
possibilities wbo give voice toSaid the Ca]iph to the Corvphee ......" rarest humor make a most amus-Play while you can, and let us be ....
ing group according to variousGay—no nights without temPtation....
rumors. And professor HangsSweltering in such syncoPation..... "" leads qu]te a sty]e of ]eading al]
his own that brings his chorus
to a climax that has never yet
been known. So come aud see'ow SWEETHEARTS act as only
sweethearts tell, in song and
dance, and witty speech (there
are no tips they cannot teach) to
any BEAU or BELLE.
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THE IDAHP ARGONAUT,. FRID

selected.
The curtains will hang straight

from the top and be drawn in at the
bottom and fastened with small
anchor strips. The last twelve inches
>vill be small French ruffles, with an
attractive fringe on the bottom.

The committee at first thought of
having heavy drapes lined on the in-
side and drawn back at the bottom,
but with the help and suggestion of
Mrs. E. J. Matthewson, head of theart department of David's, they de-
cided on the former.

The work on the curtains will be
finished as quickly as possible, asthe house is nearing completion and
will be ready for occuption within
the next two weeks.

formed a Freshman Numeral Club,similiar to varsity Clubs composed nfvarsity letter men. One of the out-standing purposes of the organiza-tion will be to raise the scholasticstanding of the freshmen athletes,

"EilRRE" ENJOYS ADVENTURE
THROUGH SUNNY SOUTHLAND

ed to make the ".Pawn what it dhould
be, yet these faults are made up forin part by'the clever jokes and amus-
ing art work.

that physical exert]on Is. more pro-
nounced than mental .exertion,

The student: triendship 'fund; I]Ina)4':
been in process since 1920 and will'be
completed in 1924.

(Cont]nued from page one)

lan trave]ed towards the fifteen(t)I
floor. In a few minutes, his master
was wanted on the first floor. Empije

Pfearing that either he or his master
were lost, started to bark and drag-
ged the attendant about 4he corridor.
Paul arrived just in time to save theterror stricken attendant-Crom pros-
tration.

The mascot was all pepped up dur-
ing both games, hut after the Stan-
ford, game he seemed to droop and
soon became qitite sick ProbabIy
because of the hot days and cold
nights, The sick >dog was taken to
the magnificent Boouscher'8 veter-
narian hospital and put to bed. Urider
the care. of i doctor and nurse he
was soon b<jck on lIIs feet
SAIL>S'ok SEA'iIiiE

Hardly had he recovered when,
with the rest of the gang, he boarded
the Admiral Dewey for Seattle. He
and "Fate Stephens were the first to
drape the rail, and throughout therest of the voyage he had much dif-
ficulty to manoeuvre on deck, but as
soon as he hit stationary sidewalks
and got hold of some Idaho biscuits,
he could take on a square meal andsoon wax strong. He is a little gaunt
now, but is picking up rapid].

The mayor and the city council of
Moscow sent a certificate allowing
Empire the freedom of the city (Inother words a dog license) as a pres-
ent while he was away.

When Harlan wired to the KappaSigma boyd telling them that they
would be home for the house party,he told them to call up "Phike" andmake a date for him for the party.
Everyone on the campus can sym-
pathize with "Empu on the loss ofhis playmate, and his sorrowful dis-
appointment.

CAMPUS CHRISTl]IAS SOUGHT
PRICE FORECAST SUBJECT Christmas spirit on the Idaho

campus will be celebrated in the
old fashioned way, with a large

tree, radiating the holiday cheer,
for all who wish to participate,
if the plans of the committee are
carried out.

This committee will probably
work in co-operation with the
ktudent committee and their def-
inite arrangement will be pub-
]tahe<I later. The present plans
are to use the beautiful tir tree,
near the me'morial statute tor a
Christmas tree, clothed in Christ-
mas decorations and colored
lights. This presents an unusu-
ally pretty sight especialy when
the snow is on the ground.

Presents of candy will probably
be distributed to all those pres-
ent as has been the custom ot
recent years.

The student body will try to
give the Christmas atmosphere to
the town by singing Carols on. the

!

corners down town and on the
campus Christmas Eve.

Copies of the songs will be dis-
tributed beforehand in case there
are some who do not know them.

DR. W.
X.'HATFIELD,'ffice

Phone 48 Ress Phone 9e
Osteol>stIIIe Physjcjsn

ONcc Hours ..
8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5l30 P..35

Evenings by Appointment ''='.

ON PIIIZE ESSAY CONTEST

The Babson prize essay contest isopen to all students who are officiallyregistered, graduate, and under-gradaute, in any college or unlve&ityof the United States or Canada
The subjects ti]at have been chosenfor the essayist are on the forecast-ing ot the price of wheat, cotton, orlumber.

TWO PRIZES
There are two prizes offered forthe beet essay submitted; first, $600to either graduate or undergraduate

student. Second, $400 by an under-graduate student.
Mr. Babson, the donor of the prize,states that a sturent living in theWest should be able to write on thesubject of lumber to better advantagethan a student living in the easternpart of the country. The southern

student wou]d be more than likely tochoose the subject of cotton due tothe locality in 1vhich he ]ives. The
81udent who lives in the large cotton
manufacturing cities of the New Eng-
land states would be as able to wr]te
on the cotton subject as the studentof the cotton states.
JUDGES CHOSEN

The judges chosen for the contest
are professors oil politico>l science
and economics in the leading eastern
universities.

SNfitfl
Because of the scarlet fever ban~t has been,put ori.socia] SCtivities,

jets week-end pill be an unusually
quiet one for the cam'jus. All . col-
lege dances have been postponed

after the Christmas holidays
and students have been requested to
attend as few social activities as p08-
sible until the health condition of the
campus improves. However, it is be-
]ieved that the play uSweethearts"
will be given December 13 and 14,
and that students will be allowed to
attend Sousa's ban<1 concert Decem-
ber 21. Elaborate preparat]ons have
been made to make "Sweethearts" n
p]sy of unusual merit, whi]e the suc-
cess of Sonsa's band has been so 1vo]1
proved that tho name speaks i'or It-
self.

CCIEIICK AIDS lhi ARITY Ole L

Loud-Spook]nS APSaratua on,Motor
Truck Rnab]as Ar], to Hoar

Ordoro Kasliy,

If 2t>0 lusty-Iunged sergeants ot'he
rogu]nr arniy should get together andshout "Fsi] in," In the]r hest drill.
gran>)<1 style, the effect would scarce.
Iy equn] t])nt oi'he voice smpl]lier
recenliy pure]nlsed'by the signnl eoI>s
i:n<1 1).sta]led in mob]]e forln on 8inurn)q) u<1'. T]io ne)v equipment esn
1>o use<1 io IinndIe large bodies ofIron]», ir> )nake speeches nnd music
un>]ibis ln ussernb]les, or tn supply cu-
t< rt:iin»ienl i eooived by md]o.

']'I)<»I>i>))ri)t))s 18 techn]ca]]y knownus n piil>lic m1<]ross system. Soundsnie pickc(I i)1> by 8 high-glade truss
niitr<.r 1)1)ice(1 8 few feet froni the
si>c>) k< r, or ne:)r the bandmuster'8
st:)n(I, if Inusic is tn be handled. The(!>«) ic)II output of this tians)nitter isInc) < use<I nt)nni one-Iinlf million times,
n)>i» ~ n f<><ir-singe v<<c)i)in) tube nln-1)i]i r. 'I'li<.ri )lie current goes into u
gr»i)p nf six Iioiuis, rn<>i)nisi] on n fol<1-
ln.; <i ii>o<1. Fn(ier or<]i)>sr i]y quiet
('OI)(ill io!>8, 8 e(>n>)>)i(.'l'i'o)vd of >00,000
Ilf'()I>IO coll]d ho;ir ii )nun sponk ing in
nn o)'(Iin)il'v vn)c('., II)l'ougil II)e Use of
this syslem.—Sci('nlific An)oi'icun,

i jIOUSI.'>'G I'I>OP I,EM
PIIACTICLLLY SOLVED

The housing problem has been
> practically solved at Stanford with
I over 1000 mon students 'finding ac-

!
rommo<1ations in the four university
dormitories.

't]UC IR'S POV NA'IIED
"WEll'OACH" AT W, S. C.

The "New Coach" issue, so named
in honor of Coach Exendine, and the

!

first appearance of the Cougar's Paw
as a purely comic magazine, has been

!
distributed on the campus and has
aroused much favorable comment.

!
Original humorous material is some-
what lacking and more verse is need-

For XMAS

STANFORD VARSITY CRUSHED
THE OLYIIIPIC CLUB

+ + Ill

The Delta Gamma frosh entertained
the gir]8 who stayed at the house
over Thanksgiving at a breakfast last
Friday. The table was decorate<1
with fall fruit and set in front of a
cheery fire.

Stanford varsity crused the Olym-
pic Club eleven under a 40 to 7 score
in a brilliantly played game last Sat-
urday.

Wl

~ref:ellt
SILK HOSIERY'A

HOLE IN OiiE" CLUB
IS FORKED AT STANFORD

A hole in one club has been formed
at Stanford with one charter member.
Tom Rau is the person who has ac-
complished the feat that no other
student at Stanford has done —mak-
ing a hole in one.

JOHN HAWKINS EI,ECTED
U. S. C. GRID CAPTAIl<r

+ + +
Kuppa Sigma dinner g»ests Tues-

day were Messrs. Cromwell, S1vsnsnn,
und Senett.

Those interesto<1 in the contest mayfind the rules governing the sonle on
, the economic's 1>n]]otin boar<1 on the! secon<1 floor of the Adn)inistrntion
building, nr on the l>ullotin boar<I inthe main hall. Iunthor informnt]on
mny bn obtainc<] 1)y 1vriling tn Prof-
<ssnr R. B. Westi'io]d, secretary of the
American Economic Association, Yale
Station, New FIavon, Connecticut.

orPORTER TELLS PLIGHT
OF EUROPEAN STUDENT

(Cont)nued from Pago One)

+ + III

Dinner gue. ts of Beta Theta Pi this
week were Messrs. McEvers, Mnr!e.,
und Ludberg.

+ II% +
'Airs. C. L. Butterfield wns hostess

at 8 <leIightful tea Sunday in honor
oi Mrs. Griffith who is leaving fnr
CaIifornin. The active chapter of
Delta Gnlnn)a wore „"nests.

~ge + Po

Wo(ines(]ay dinner guests of Kar!pa
Sigma were Dr. and Mrs. Dale, Mr.
und Mrs. Schoonover, and Mr. Graves.

+ + +
Mrs. IVeaver is entertaining the

active members of Delta Gamma at
8 iireside Sunday evening.

+ + +
Tom Graham of the Beta Theta Pi

chapter at Whitman is a guest at the
1]eta house. Mr. Graham came to
Moscow to take his examination for
application for the Rhodes scholar-

. ship.

Pollins famous Amor
Plate Hosiery for men
and women. Both fully
guaranteed.

consequent on under nourishment.
Mr. Porter's own family has been
affected by these conditions
FOUR YEAR FUND

Consequences to productive schol-
arship by the present state of affairs
w>ll be very serious. Students are
doing all they can to help themselves.
A c]ass which has never been per-
mitted to do manual labor has sought
whatever means of support presented
itself, but it may be easily imagined

SORORITY TO HAYF. NOl EL
Il))TER]OR GLOR SCIII:1IES John Hawkins whose great playing

at guard for U, S. C. this season has
been one of the outstanding high
lights of the Pacific Coast confer-
ence, has been elected captain of the
1924 Trojan gridiron team.

BUSTER BROWN

SHOE STORE

The lnembers of ti)e Chi Bein
Epsilon sornl ity I) ave chosen new
ideas for the curtains nnd b]in<18 for
their new home.

In carrying ont the color scheme
for the interior decorations they mill
have lurberian and blue silk for the
curtains. The window blinds are of
a plain grey and are a background
for the curtains. The who]e scheme
will harmonize with the furniture

Christmas
Is Coming

WHEN DOWN TOWN

Drop in at

THE VARSITY
for a bite of something aud a HOT DRINK

WAFFLE SEASON

Varsity Grocery

So don't squander your cashFor a lot of trash,
For a heap of junk
That is purely punk.
Many wares, I contend,
Are worthless as chaff—
THE BEST YOU CAN SENDIS YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
Make your appointments now

+ + +
Dinner guests of Phi Alpha Psi

vere Fred Crandall and Roy Free-
)Pan. Written with a Parker

by "Texu Ham sr, Pennsyl vania's
famed football captain

+++
Miss Katherine Jensen

ner guest of Gamma Phi
uesday.

at
was a din-
Beta Wed-

BtEIINER'S Slim
Never too dark. Tel. 19-L

Masters oR Pendom
make aH Parkers

s + +
Sigma, Nu entertained at dinner

Sunday for Frank Cook.
+

4'uppaDelta dinner guests for the
Past week were Messrs. Randall,
0)veus, Howard, and Dobb8.

+
4'innerguests ot Delta Gamma

Wednesday were Misses Olsen, Lew-
is Pope, Z'u'drei], and Gamwell.

's s ell as the famous Duofold
The same daasic shapeliness —Thc same writing balance

New Parker D.Q.—Students'peaalr OI3

HEN you buy a Parker Pen of sny
model, at any price, you are getting

a standard (hat never existed beforcthe
Parket Duofold was created; and which
eilets tochty Only in the Parker make.

Parker's lower priced black pensdarc Ske
Parker Du>ofold in everything save thesizAed
point, Yet even their points are tipped with
NATIVE Tasmanian Iridium and polished
to the smoothness of a costly jewel bearing.

Only the Parker crafts-guild is trained to make Duo-
fold quality, and this same skill produces all other
Parker Pena too.

If you want the Over-siss Psn with lacquer-red bar-
sol, flashing black tips and 25-year point —get Pari<sr
Duofold, $7. (Duofo]d Jr., or Lady Duofo]d, $5.)

If you want Duofold'8 classic lines and w riling ba]-
ance in a Iow-priced black pen of good sire, get tha
new Parker D. Q. specially made for sm-

Tbe New Parkerdents, $3.
D.Q.has laree rlneAny near-by Pen counter can suPP]y you. to link to note-bookB t b sure the pen is stamped "Geo.s.Par- or pocket-c) ip free.u e
Cap reinforced w>l<bkern if you want the newuday improvements.

"+'KEBB~ri UN~merm
O'CARMT FEVER SCAIE

PI>o ban placed on all social activi-
'es as a means of alleviating the.'O»let fever situation, will not inter-«re with the presentation of "Sweet-

h«r]s,n on December 13 and 14. The
'cket sale is meeting with the ex-

Pec]ations of Wa]ser Greathouse, the
»]ness manager, and a very large

attendance is expected.
The scenery is practically com-

Pi«e(i onIy a few of the minor scenes»e yet to be done, according to Don
Allen, ><ho is in charge of the art

connected with the proper
aging of the play.
The cast of "Sweetbeartssn seems tnhe P1rticular]y fortunate in theirsel(.(<t'on nf 8 gnnr<]ian angel 1)ecanse

the cast have shown the"'-'.si symptoms of scarlet ever.'EI>( r no <Iol)bt bnt what tbo o"re-fu] u)«n]ion to details that the castbas
Pn)<1 wi]l be apparent in ihePl'0(I))c(jon

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WIS.

Manufacturers orao of
Parker 'uckp Lock" Penci!e

D

"'Pu i'O3
Basrded Cap—Large Ring or Clip—Duofold Standar>w

FOR SALE BT

ALL GOOD DEALERS

Morat a, differencc-
just 8, few cents make!"

"F.S]1)IAi NUIIF.IIAL CLUB
"liED BV TROJAN BABES .

Pr s" 'hnlen athletes at U. S. C. pave FATIMA

DUOPOLD STh NDhRDS IN LOWER PRICED PENS

F iday-Sat. LEWIS STONE in
"The DalIAterous Age"
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ington in their opening game October

20, at Seattle, 22 to 0, also staged a
colorful comeback. She gave Stan-

ford her most rankling defeat of the

f year the week following the Wash-

!
ingtota-,drubbing, and closed the sea-

son by taking the powerful Idah(o

Vandals into camp, 9 to 0.

Stanford, with the heaviest team

in the west, after falling before the

Southern California Trojans, rolled

!
over the Idahoans with their highest

score of the year, 17 to 7, but dropped

l

their big game the following week to

California, 9 to 9, outwitted, but not

out fought.

PIIEGPN LISTLESS;
Oregon aud O. A. C. played a list-

less brand of football, but.staged one

real scrap
"at 'Eugene November 24

for the cellar honors of the league,

in which O. A. C. nosed out the uni-

versity, 6 to 0. Just prior to their

final game with Oregon, Coach R. B.
Rutherford's Aggies, considerably

surprised western dopeaters by hold

ing the Washington State eleven to a

3 to 3 tie at Tacoma, Washington,

their best showing of the season.

Idaho opened her season against

Washington State College, malking

away with the game 14 to 0. She out-

played Oregon at Eugene, the follom-

ing meek in a 0 to 0 tie game, during

which, victory was twice lost to Ida-

ho through heavy penalties being in-

flicted when on the brink of scoring.

FFiW STARS
Few stars wer(), developed in the

conference this vear. Califotnia

began the season without the ser-
vices of nine of the men ivho made

up her "vronder team" of the past
three years, while Stanford, Wash-

ington, and Idaho were dealt siinilar

cards. D. P. Nichols '24 Berkeley
halfback and captain of the Bears,
although hardly comparable to the

famous C. E. Erb of a year ago, to-

gether with J. I. Witter, fullback,
'25, and Stewart Beam, '24, tackle,
and W. Blewett, '24, halfback, were
individual California luminaries.

Stanford built her team around a
consistent line-bucking offensive in

which Ernest Never, '25, aud F. F,
Solomon, '25, full(>acks, aud J. D.

Campbell, '24, quarterbaclc. featured.
With the exception of Nevers, how-

breaks in the game, advances the

ball only in enemy territory, and

punts out of danger at all other times

on the first or second down.

KEEP THE BALL
California won three of its hardest

games in just that manner, Hose over

Washington State College, Washing-

ton, and U. S. C. The first, over the

Cougars at Portland October 27, 9 to

0, came as the direct result of blocked

punts on fourth downs near W. S. C.'s

danger line, the first being converted

by the Bears into a touchdown, the

second into a field goal with little

effort.
Teams which relied upon percent-

age tactics )vere California, Washing-

ton, and'i Stanford, while Oregon,

Washington State College, and Ore-

gon Agricultural College adhered to

the "carry-the-ball-at-any-cost" meth-

od. Idaho used a peculiar mixture of

the two, built around a short, swift

aerial attack, while the University of

Southern California Trojans inclined

in a conservative way tovrard the

Californian style.

SOUTH STRONG
As a who'le, the strength of the

conference this year lay in the south-

ern division, Stanford, California, and

Southern California playing nea )ly

equal ball. Washington State Col-

lege of all conference aggregations,

showed the most marked Improve-

ment during the season-; With a new

coach, A. A. Exendine, of the famous

Warner school of football, the Coug-

ars opened the season hopelessly

weak and disorganized. Btut after
losing a non- conference game and

their first conference clash with Ida-

ho, they settled down in a determin-

ed manner, vrith the result that at

the close of the season, Coach
Exen-'ine

was able to place in the field an

eleven equal that. the Cougars have

produced in the past eight years.
For pure potential possibilities,

Washington had it over all others

hands down. Coach E. A. Bagsham

had worlds of material, heavy, fust,

aud high caliber material. The

Husl(y showing, however, mas any-

thing but satisfactory, even consi<lur-

ing that they placed second in the

final tal>ulation and that they uiay

play a New Year's day game with an

eastern team at Pasadena. The

Huskie line mas weak, and while tlie

backfield was powerful enough to run

up high scores against opposiug
elevens, the forward defense mas un-

able to keep the weakest of nou-con-

ference teams from scoring duriu

critical periods.

Ir. S. C. DEFEITr.n
U. S. C., after the 'first sliock of a

totally unexpected defeat from Wash- I

teams in major sports t(>turnaments,

and these points shall be credited to

the groups oi vrhich the individuals

are members. That is, a girl win-

ning first place in the tennis finals

I<laths.Orciaestra Makes Plan For CIt- will have 10 points credited to her

otalt Datdng Christmas house toward the cup.

Yacatjon Week In rifle, the one who has the high-

est average in all inter- collegiate
shoots for the year will contribute 10

- The Collegiate Serena ers, cam points toward her house htandlng.
ance orchestra, Thursday complet-

B .arran ements for a tour through contribute nine 'points to her house
northern Idaho and central and west-

and so on down to the tenth place

I
<Irn Monti arn Montina cities during the Christ-

average, which shall gain one point.
tnas holidays, according to Al Mar-

I caus leader Of the university Pep SOPIIOMORESWILL'WEAR
T>an%; and manager of 'the dance or- .. LUMBER WCK SHITS

Sophomore men 't the University
. To'wns in which the Serenaders of Southern California will

I Play engagements inclu lumberjack shirts in the future to
ur O'Aiene, Wallace, Kellogg, St. distinguish the members of the class.

Mades, Burke and Missoula, Mont The shirts, of uniform cb ckered de-
In most of these cities the orchest- sign will be worn as sweaters over
ra mill furnish the music for. dances th I'itheir. shirts.
sponsored by various, local organiza-

tions including the American Legion,

B. P. o. E., and severa women's NOLLE Y BALI TOUItNAMENT
clubs.

The orchestra recently returned (Continued from page one)
trots a tour ot the Or(eat, as the

offfcIBI ship orchestra of the S. S finals waa) played between Forney
Pesident Madison and claims the dis- hall and Kappa Kappa Gamma, in

tinction of being the first America, which the first game was a tie, 14 all.
orchestra to broadcast over the radio In order to win from this Iie score a

from the Orient. They were featured team must win two points in success-

on a radio program of the Evening ion and the Kappa Kappa gamma

NemB in Shanghai, China, which OP team was first to make these two

crates one of the most widely known points. Forney hall won the second

broadcasting stations on the Pacific game, with a score of 15-13o and the
Members of the dance band a»o third game resulted again in a score

narrowly missed the Japanese earth- of 14 all, and this time Forney suc-

quajkes which occured late this sum- ceeded jn vrinning the two success-

mer, taking an immense toll of lives. ive points.
Pn the Christmas holidays tour the FPRNEY LOSES

Serenaders Plan to feature the Uni- In the finals played Wednesday
verBity of Idaho In all their advertis- D cember 5 Ridenbaugh hall defeat

ed Forney in two out of three games.
The scores of the first and third
games, in which Ridenbaugh hall was

WOMEN'8 ATHLETIC CUP ~ --" "
co-ed rooterd and the rivalry on the

POI!nt System Fort Dilercnt Sports side lines, between the two halls, mas

Formed By Special 3Ieeting almost as great as that shown in the

On Group Meets games.
Follow>ng is a list of the members

Rules governing the award of he of the three teauis in order of their
intra-mural cup for women ath te rank, according to the rinal ratings:
wore formulated at a special meet- Ridenbaugh hall, ivlth onj. town
ing, called Wednesday. The follow- player, first place, Wima Snook cap-t

ing decisions were made:
The loving cup shall be awarded Carter; Winifred Vetch; Louise Wil-

for one year's holding to the grouP son su«Agnes Fcke>111!ii
or hoiise which i>as the highest ra>1k lp .,Il, u

I'ri>ey hall, second place,, Hazel
iu sports at the close of the school Roe, captain; Ida Burgess, Daisy
year. Any group which wins the cup Wicher, Nell Staker, Sane Gibbs, aud
for three consecutive years will be

Opal Thompson.
entitled to permanent possession of Kappa Kappa Gamma, third place,

Katherine Field, captain; Dorothy
Peairs, Goldie Per<foes, Ruth Wllite

The ranking in major sports (in-
cluding volleyball, basketball, and in-

door baseball) is determined as fol- SFASpN REVIEW SHpWS
lov's; Major sports shall be played STRENGTH OF VANDALS take u chance on winning the big

off by drawing for places. The team baby doll that cries "mamma" so

winning the tournament receives 10 (Continued from page out )

Points, the one winning second Place ber ofber of angles, nearly all of which,
receives 7 points, third place, 5 pointB iowever overlook the underlying
fourth Place, 4 Points; fifth Place, 3 principlprinciples of football upon which suc-
Points; sixth Place, 2 Points; and cess d Phone 186cess depended. A study of the sea-
sevcnth and eighth Places, 1 Point. son dis I thson discloses the fact that the three

The rating for third place shall be le~d~~~ f B
decided by comparative so(>res be- ene I fi ld

ea ers followed pracfically the same
general field strategy, aptly termed

tween the two teams defeated in the percent f tb 11percentage football. Those which
semi-fina>IB. Runnere up In the finola trailed 1 t thra e along at the rear, on the other
shall have second place unless they an, are excellent examples of
are challenged to match a third team team d ul d I

I
and are defeated by it in a game styl I » fstyle of ."maes" football, which func-
played as soon as possible after the tions on the principle that once you WheaN> 4ItaaIIty a>ztd S<>rvlee

CORPARATIVE SECOND RATE
gain the balI, keeP it, Play it, run it,

back, and kick it as a last resort only.
The rating of all teams in each A percentage team, on the other hand,

tournament, other than the first three w it f
pl<(cee, shall be determined by com-

waits for its normal percentage of

p<arative scores and these help in de- 4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4Z
termining the rank of the house for 4
the award of the loving cup. H

If an individual wins 50 points in
W. A. A. for hiking, one half point
shall be credited to the ranking for
that. group. However, not more than
a total of 5 hiking Qints per year 4
shall be credited to any one house.
TENIIIS POINTS H

Tennis for Individuals in the regu- H
lar W. A. A. tournameiat shall be de-
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You win if you lose for the candy
you get is worth the money.

P. S The big 57 show and feed
Monday night. Ask your K. P.
brother.
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GET YOUR

The BEST GALOUSH —on and off in a jiffy

They are new practical and scarce
:oiilg A~

Jhi,pril

ter E
June

'TEH

VA

machine, and formed a wonderful
pair in open field work and passing.

afiaiie Date

. dar for Ciaever, neither of the trio could proper-

ly be called stars.
U. S. C. GOOD

U. S. C., on the other hand, took

full advantage of her two evenly

matched ends, aud used a compli-

cation of forward passes, end runs,

and delayed line bucks to gain a

third place in the title race. For
Idaho, R. F. Fitzke, '25, at halfback,

with his punting and ability at skirt-

ing the ends, was the only real star,
although L, L, Quinn, '25, at tackle,
displayed wonderful defensive ability.

F. L. ZIel, '24, punter and fullback,
and W, L, Hall, '25, end, were essent-
ial units in the Washington gridiron

MAKE YOUR XMAS 'fhe regula

GIFTS NOW ave been In

I

We carry stamped goo(is Id d by

and fancy work. Also dp pstiug.

Hemstitching make buttol

and buttonholes. Iu April 18

,'a)pi> to maI

tude»ts from

!Ip their home

I'hu eliu>inu

'.tttpu hips Iliad(

)dates ou tiie

.'cl>ange(I. Sac
,be ou June

:(
;;-;:June 2, aud

ctpse uu Frid

,! fhere will I:

pIIered at the

<>ap of nine w<

; .iaad oue (>f si
.'classes, The

t>beats (311 1>lu)

T.',sessi()u wIII s
;;: will 1!e > ermiu

Pp( ,!II,ITI:i sI',TTI
C'g Because 'of

'~leuced in the I'. Ipr var!ousl I
ttm iul>uuing <I

.; .'3( eutly de.iig>)ut(

C$+ .".i Scut(>r Ruff
'ctober.

Co- e(1 pro>,!
. '-', OctoI3(1.

Sopbuiuurci

i after Ths>)I(sgi
Fresh>>>an G

l 10(viue the Jun
Junior Prom

, Easte!'sers< IP

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE STORE

Phone 321-L

PU'BLISHED QUARTERLY BY U. OF I

DIIESS I)IAI(ING

ItEIIOD EI3ING

I'hone 321-Ir

Apart. ment 4, Brown Bloclc

1>et r()II, 11 I< I

h;ilt(ii u:1, I)(11ANTOINE LAURENT LAVOISIER
I7&-171>a

Born in Paris, son of a wealthy
tradesman. As a student won
a prize for an essay on lighting
the str<)<)ts OI Paris. Held vari-
ousoovernment post)>. A mar-
tyr of the Reign of Terror.
F<todd<>r OC anodarn cb<)D>i>Itsy»

Iuliu>IPuii'u( es

iel«P'he
Matufe>)al>ce <>

'taII>va)'hel>

II'ashll>gt<>I>,

They couldn't destroy
the work he did

yaJs dual>ie o
crpI> prnbe sh(

Ti>e T
raIIued sugar
<ats a pound.

New York, 1)
Iaf fMIIltles I

Iirict their op
bI Seymour I
ef the Ne
ti>e 11th anna
erl'oram, N

, ericaa Iastitat

"The Republic has no need for savants,"
sneered a tool of Robespierre as he sent
Lavoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to
the guillotine. A century later the Frerich
Government collected all the scientific
studies of this great citizen of Paris and
published them, that the record of his re-
searches might be preserved for all time.

Lavoisier showed the errors of the theory
of phlogiston —that hypothetical, rnateria1
substance which was believed to be an ele-
ment of all combustible compounds and to
produce fire mhen liberated. He proved
Sre to be the union of other elements with
a gas which he named oxygen.
Lavoisier's work goes on. In the Research
Laboratories of the General Electric Corn-
pany the determination of the effects of
atmospheric aironlamp filaments,on metals
and on delicate instruments is possible b'-
cause of the discoveries of Lavoisier and
his contemporaries.
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This is the mark of the
General Electric Com-
pany, an organization
of IOO,OOO men and
women engaged in pro-
ducing the tools by
which electricity-
man's great servant-
ls making the world a
better plac<> to live in. Iuadua, De<

alii is hail
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SUNDAY —MNODAY —TUESDAY

NQRMA TALMADGE in

"VVITHIN THE LAW"


